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Modified Short Skirt Styles

Hfi fashionable rklrt ties grad- - rut and straight side Mmi ..
ually but srly undergone wall between gored or circulargeneral within breadths and plaited panel,the laat year, and though tailors One finds, too, aklrt. gored over tha hlpa
and dressmakers are atlll ax- - and down t a of union with a deep
perimentlng with it in new cirrui h.n ... i . -- i.i. kk .n. w v l aaii a, TV HIV. II ! uui.f T W" detTTn,nc- - ,n " front panel. The atrlpa and, Of vagaries of tha long skirt wa have plain model ef tha central cut on the op.

1 , -- nnken on the oppoalte pare, but tha short poalte page will Illustrate to some extentr waging aklrt has limitations which set It what la meant by this last description.
vart from the long aklrt of the dressy Perfectly plain circular skirts with ck

and aJlow it to follow the whlma of verted plaits In the middle front and In
the latter only at a considerable distance. the back and with aome very narrow line

The walking skirt has conformed to the of Tat trimming around the foot axe used
new skirt rules In that It Is as smooth and ,n many smart French walking frocks, all
close fitting around the hips ai possible ornamentation being left to the coat and
and that It has given up much of Its bouff-- blouse and nothing being allowed to de-a- nt

Tare at bottom. Another concession from the desired length of skirt line,
has lengthened the short skirt. The plaJn circular skirt with the centre

Long, clinging lines are fashionable and front seam and the flat bottom trimmed
tabs meeting In

"
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KD7W DESIGNS
FOR

WALKING 8KIRT& WhWU
while the walking skirt cannot cling beyond
a certain and cannot trail It can be
dropped beyond the extravagantly abbre-
viated length which waa affected by

during the last season. The ultra
modish walking skirt today Just clears the
ground all around, Is gored or circular and
has some flat tunic fold trimming or, still
better, some arrangement of buttons and
loops down each side of a center front
panel or a center front seam.

The front panel Is a natural accompani-
ment of the popular seml-prlnce- ss or
princess frock, and In striped materials, It
is very often formed of bias lengths so
set together that the stripes will form a
chevron design. Plain front panels trimmed
In buttons and loops down each edge are
popular, and soutache embroidery Is much
used to adorn the front panel of the
dressier costume.

The plaited skirt has not entirely retired
from the field. Even the most fashionable
tailors and dressmakers are still making
plain plaited skirts and fashionable women
are still wearing them, but they are not so
new as the gored and circular modal and
the latter more certainly stamp tha new
tailor frock as of this year's vintage.
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What Women Are Doing
Ironlaar Out Sarplaa Flesh.
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Wtlllsm T. In tha Outlook, says of

of the modern sohools of Japan
said have melted twenty-flv- a pounds young girls, It not

in to anywhere haDDier
young women than the Japanese girl
students. Always smiling, as all Japanese
are do, yet tha smile of today
has new significance. It la etlquet,
but tha of greater freedom f

iweniy in a monuJ. or Xorty la three " reaultlng happiness. The truth
months. If that much is necessary, this is shown In the fact that Mr. Ellis

The process Is simple enough, according nw young girl come to take leave of her
to those who have tried It. It needs merely teachers on her approaching marriage,
a masseus. an seeping. Formerly, even deepest
or "sad" Iron, a great many squares of snsnlsh was masked by tho of ati--
flannel and as many of old muslin, anda I".-- now, Instead, they weep at parting,
aubject who la not overly nervous, but do- - The Japanese school girls, from tha
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In Which Strength and Durability Insures Lasting Satisfaction

TtS.S

T,i T BUDSt.aLntia4l. kmd, 13 at conception of the most furniture the modern home. We believe that
d fancv.Xrff011 SE artisti de8 d not that anJ durabili ould be a rif ed
tk pfeasin SXT ? d furniture

IIatma:8 5ods are !d of quality-furni- ture of highest character. It is strong and yet
e nnK aPPeals the buyers-sho- uld appeal to YOU. Do not select an article for yourand secured prices. You may take advantage of our

SPLENDID PART PAYMENT CREDIT PLAN.
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Solid bent end
design, double strength
glass.

Combination --It.JO Attractive QgAl Sideboard

special.

selected

Tou have seen great side-
board values before, but wo
doubt If you have ever seen
anything has surpaesed this
splendid offering. Made of the
best materials, and mas-
sive, profusely carved, French
plate 2 small drawers,
one lined for silverware,
linen drawer, and double doorcompartment It's a world
beater at the price.
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Perambulators,

Brussels Rugs

UNLETTERED
WAGONS.

RELIABLE
GASOLINE

RANGES.

Rugs firmly without
seams. They Rugs the highest char-acte- r,

positively cannot their equal
Omaha the mentioned. a bargain abso-
lutely beyond duplication.

WILTON VELVET A
These Ruga are without mitre seams, are

and durable. Coloring artistic, a large
variety for your selection.

l

long roll of different tongues, which are
numbered among moHt difficult In the
world to learn and which Include Chinese,

Avestan. Sanskrit, H.ibrew,
Assyrian, Arabic and Persian.

now famous American woman
was the humble occupation of a
vocal at the Iarinlngton
seminary for girls, a number of jesr ago,
she first became Interested In the oriental
language through having been brought In
contact with

oak,

Whlls

vcTvet
and in the Interval since that time she
u..u.cu mi ner nine the

of the different Many
years ago she became a user of the
romance languagis. such as Italian, Span-
ish and

tribute to her wonderfulmemory lies In that the roots of
numerous eastern languages she

has learned are all entirely different from
those of the western tongues. In thepresnt colleges throughout the world
separate courses are in such languages
as Hebrew. Sanskirt and Persian, and to
obtain a working knowledge of single
one la considered a difficult task.

Leaves frasa Fashloa's Notebook.
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Our 1908
Go-Car- ts, reed and folding, English

French Carts, now on
bright and new for

Spring selling. Foyer, Fulton, National
Carriage Co., Allwln included amongst
the hundreds of samples being shown.
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A remarkable Is made of voile Ina s obvious but its peculiarity
is that stripes run neither up nor down,nor round but diagonally onthe skirt. This makes the seam acombination of straight diagonalstripes, and gives to tl.e whole dress thean ranee ef a rather

The new blouses are of wonder tothe uninitiated. Not are they l,.aut.they have many iitw inmake them dslightful.
is wnue, nut that doe. not prevent onefrom the delicate silk, involl ami in ctiiff.... .1...! s
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Chiffonier
With Mirror

The above price is remark-
ably Jew for such a thor-
oughly well made high grado
Chiffonier. It has large
French plate mirror. It is
an unequal value.
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Miss Mary Elizabeth S. Colton of East-hampto- n,

Mass.. has recently tnehonor of belug the champion linguist of theworld. She speaks forty languages flu-entlythat Is, she a cotiveuu t andreading knowledge of each, previous to
miss cuiioii 1 new record most ace

The favorite lished linguist known claimed a knowledge
wearing slisdns...

uiiiy iiiiriy-mre- e languages.
Edward A. Hot.s of the I'lilveislty

of Wisconsin, says unless and si, op
conditions ars changed materially, Amer-
ica Is threatened with the appeaianoe arace of like those of the peasant
class of Kussia, Kosa made this as-
sertion during address befors a puMlomeeting under the auspices of the Illi-
nois Federation of Women's Clubs at HullHouse, Chicago. '
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McDougnll KUch- - - T gQ
en Cabinets up from

When you buy a Kitchen Cabinet. Insist
on having a McDougall. It by far thecheapest In the long run. These cabinets

as much as a pantry and have a sub-
stantial working niechanclcally per-
fect and easily operated.
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Six Hole
Steel Range 26

Guaranteed for five years; com-
plete high warming closet as
shown In the
Bteel Range is a marvel for the
money the best ever sold at any-whe- re

the price. Has six
large, size ch holes,
extra large square oven, beauti-
fully ornamented with nickle
trimming.

Here is a very handsome Iron Bed
offered at au amazingly low price. It

made of substantial tubing and Is
heavily enameled in any of the popular
colors. It is full width and has angle
steel side rails. A tremendous value.M''Mi 11hh Jij
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Mrs. C. William Ileebe, wife of the cur-ator of blrrtit in the lirotiK Zoological gar- - '
din. New York, and an eritliuai-ssli- o

naturaliHt, has sailed with her hus-band for South America to sjx-n- severalmonths studying nird life in the Interior'I'l l ilijet'ilve uoint Is the unexplored for-est region of hntish Unborn. Mr. a
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